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under the abuve heading, says thai hie o;
it COiU on an average; sbout , 41 th.su

cents aii ounce to prikluee i!rt--r it-- :; nI
yer, and the miner can ell it at S.i l I V
caatgahd make a giid nlit n it." ( pl-- !
Here the editor , of this Hiighclssd ii.journal is either at fault or eLe.
the editor of the Encyelopeilia Brit-- !
tanica is at fault. Now which is it?
The latter says: "In , nearly all siN :

Tr nrM liter la wtnt tmd in nmr. L '

pla all the time!" . r And I am glad able it hag tampered with the : measuiograpny filPrvn Uke-- ;, j t t Xotio-ja- t Economist - tnat Irons Maine to California, and v.ures of the people's produce thatIt requires 223 electorial vote, forThe cott6ncroi of 1891-92- -is rV. r from the lajke to t be gulf, farmers and
laborers areTcomine out from tha serv is, tampered with the currener. ' ForeitheV'of the old; party, nominee fapojedft;o nfrl bVh' 9,035363::Jycr pullfnf ' had ft

aetfeir brourYafrmers, andri2jerfrJ8- - the past twenty veart th derradation"wlb in ''November. Failing , these,The railroad- - 4ieivt'ii'-JefUsalex- J itade - of poli tical demagogues and
are beginning to learn that their in of silver haa been the pet object- -

" ofTnr."liifrrisotijteps Jnto well meritedpeci lor an abundont harvestjie goott
bblifiqn foTiinthehonjse he,, has not.ana j ana 'nas"oeei 'Completed, i and- -are.running:-,;;- - r terests are a common iteres t; and thatat Greensboro at this Uerm tlf court tnehodowoi a chance. It is prac--

vuincjaM aij.over uieciviiizeaworia
The pnrpoee of attempted " degrada-
tion is paten L The people .have

ly all gold eceg there is gome silver.
In the, 70,000,000, (J338,??00,OOO)
worth of metal, prwlncedj fronl the

the fires of pernicious legislation wenn don't know pir&vrtd do With him French And Qejmjon goqJa ar jticjIJj conceded that he'eannot 'de save oeen paune tnrouen nave
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liver, foj.--: himself, these 223 votes.
ISither "caih 'MrJ Cleveland., In
which cape, the con test eoes . to

th inet toriying. N. Y. Advance

To get what tou deaerre, and to
denerye .what you get that is jnatice,

Philadelphia (Pa.) Ju$tic. , - ,
Thx people want more mor.ey and

1m politkfl bombatapd flunkjistm.
JefftrfOQj fTexaaV Jttn'p1fcut4. ',''
Tn price of labor if , regulated

by the qnantitj of nope in eirlnla-tio- n.

Hpokan (Wah.), World.
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Far this and other muoua it is iui- -'A Ptrsian carpet has.been' in 'nse
maH insisur netrtje commij a mur-
der ti G'iaFord-cennty'serVr-fl

; years A.ntw era it Uawniiig all - over our
for 2d0 years in thlmamJialf 6Tthe iiogaibTe to determiue the generalcotigress under conditions

nnrrvaleU " for ' interest " and reago. tiis name liiieonre Waahinffton landin nails and in school houses
lighU are burning at least one n ight

value of the dollar is increased, they
lose the difference. This increase of
the value of the dollai is effected brand was sent to jail by Esq., Cage of average cost of prod ncing gold aud

silver from all the mines during anyot each week, ana men are gathered- - - ', i ' . - f
Gen. Greenland thinks that 'the

sult irrthe histpry 'of this eoun try,
tiecaUiSe'tbe jnionev power . and theOakv Eidge townAhip. Chrokule. diminishing the number of dollars reasonably long period of time. Iftogether there for a common purpose - i

in circulation. ThiJholding of the State troop at Home-- diminution of our si.,and wwh a single motive, and thatLpcdple Fould-b- e face to face with
jthe fornier at bar. f-- The" constith- -L, A large number of Indie a!ud ee-n- the number of dollark in circulation

recent gtati'ties are to., be trusted
both oietalg are pnxlucrd on theeteaa, rac, will cost f325,000.
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- If no EUQh person have . suchi mai--
jrTKefurns from the i South Carolitm

primaries indigabj tmvtTillnxaniag
caxried-th- e StaicToreiiOmfnattdn a

average at los." uchi is alIej;.HJ
to have been the case in California,
Australia and Nevada,' countries

if ad childwjvarITC: Tej.X J A committee of ten , w8 annomted demonetization and eeuuanve , ais--iontv, theijrom the persona havingw

motive U aducatioa. In those meet
ings there is no taint of agrarianism
no spirit of anarchy nothing but what
tends to the elevation and betterment
of tho' bo-ir- e gathered there
ami hence tends; to givf . higher.. to
and greater ta tergity to the nation
And I .think there, catifbe no doubt

crimization against skiid degradation whose cornblned nmduct has ettu'aleduif uurueaiuuniuers. not- - exceeuiuze ,w,'4 z t;ii iv.lution be
tip--- v VJ'.rv', FiTpntr kixf silver. Thig legisUtiTeeprimi- -thresC oa the list of those - voted taehttiT.ar liTralue ROO.OOTi, 000 (p.904,000r

it... onation tends to destroy the IaritT of AAA i - tGeorge . wi iliamCnrti: the-em-A

neaslauthornd editor. lid iit Wetft f5fas yrdenjt;tha house . of repre YBefore the arrital of .the triia Jlii ' iboro,"aM aad.tee.that traudt ta pnt dowf
in high places. Atlanta (Ga.) Far--

or jmijji;The writer of the editorial in thethe two metals and to con fasm "values
until what is called "business inter--

senratrvea enall - choose immediately
lryt)allot . the bresidenL Bnt inBrighton, Staton" Ieland August lstlle in the mind of anyone that the char high-cla- ss journal evidently thinks

he has a clmchcr. as he process to

C. Lv Pettigrew , euteraiued ' :he au
4ence, ip uniQrt, but jxinie speech
npQnith ;t(es 6-ti- m ee-U-- t::

"cfcoosing the.pre.sjdent the votes shallin. acter and destiny of this country
agea years. y jt'f1
'I Ehdm eollecieyiii Getmamrfor
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25 44je taken by. states, the. represehtaion show try asking, after the above

, Givk nsUhe ) il.ifrefcrenuum" and rSome' unknown lierson ttile from must depend upon the character. ,aud
intelligence of the individual voterch state havinsr: one vote; a1kve a church) t6-le- r erected in memory of

f ate Kfcwfer . William amotrnte bMa how iu the store of CVAtller las weik $400wknand all
statement "would it he fair fer A.
owing B. $1,000 in gold to payit with
gilver worth Only f640." And addn.

What shall be his trainjngr WhattJIC , other ao mm.it ;go,Coiiza1es
111 dred aud fifty dollars in cash. the. theories and dogmas, shall influence

his elective franchise, as tor himself TU"It might be buiner. t mieht make(Texas) Signal
aootet 720.000 inarks. r ' f ?

Jolm A. Casey 'g . lar tnrpeu'tine
ajidacMish-factor- y a:. .Kewi.Yoric
ifisTirnedto thejarrouu.! lafweek.

- eaie naying s ocen oiieni i.B is

quoram for this purpose shalt coh-si- st

j6i member or members of two-third- s;

?ofthe states and a majority
of all these states.hall be. necessary
to'a .choice.. .And the house, of
representativea shall not .choose a
president, whenever " the, right of

he exercises the soverign reapousinil som people rich and afford relief to
others." '":'. ' j V .'.tbaught that tie tMcbwaiSmictd ity of easting a . liallot? .Theee areIIk lirea to theJLi jpurjD whjo

doas his best tu the best employment Tkasc ot the Nr Afinr IHs- -AU thein the store before it closedJi Roi- i-

sta" rise up aod ; ioin . hands .with
the capitalists in demanding a siu
gle gtandardr-gold- . This is " tht?
last act fthe, game of contraction
of coiu circulation. The , fractional
silver currency coined in the Uni-
ted States gi nee 17 93 is 195 millions,
of which something like 100 millions
(or as the gold-bu- g, admits, J77 mil-
lions) is still in- - circulation. "The
face value of every dollar's worth' of
this fractional currency coined since
1863 contains 3S grains less silver
than the silver dollar. ;, Silver .' war
very scarce in this country, when
this law .enacted, Itg. prod ncti oil
was only $50,000 a year.- - ; But now:

nv- - of no ' instanceWhile we knowquestions that the various labor lu- u-Dps? $1 25,060 wi kh no insurance.noke Beacon. ' -ille
e ig capable. Corsicaua, ious, alliances and kindred organizaof which

Tvxas, A
Jt is njrured out that-Ihf- t cost ofMini , choice-sha-ll devolve, upon them, be .... 1

where, Mr. A the agriculturist, has
been robbed of f640 in kilrer or the

orth oi it, to liquidate a' $1,000
tions are enabling us to oorrectlyjan- -

s1 be Orange street nine beat the the, world's fair will be;S25J)00000. fore the 4th dav of March next fol At Vtu;M;.- -m.,
lou v

swer, it is the mission f these for - i he v iruuiitu-- e onIlendersonTillesecojid. nine.irJ I A sh. 000,000 ofwhich 'wifUconiea from
" gold debt in the hauds of Mr. M. the LJiroiurliganizations that; have been born of wavs and tv.eiWiH, Mr. .Mc- -I;oiJ Iherit the, vice-preside- nt shall

act as president, as in the case of the.ville last Jtiwf iioljp erspjiii holding privilegedarl banker or broker, tye think . we can Milliii, mi.de iv ;iit.i inuous reiMirtad- -
li 11. Theverse U

necessity to educate mass of voters;
to help them to appreciate the im-
portance of the ballot; to enable themfr fTTi f Walton Hall,: the netiil ?ther cpnstitutiomU

btowe, LiMr,oruii,. ao u vn;. the, president. The person 4 1 l.o saiTre;uury I

fti u 'h'iifg ;oruineiitath
easily nhow iristances ' whereby the
denionet izatioi ' of ; tilver and t he
contraction of 'the currency i as, our

and ilia .reiKirtfainted inthe courthouse BaA .week. w3TTTr " .ZZ?. VSZXril having the.atest number of rotesl'ly. i .
jveek.w-vll- e wa&! C II SM S all p!)!. :to understand, their personal rela-

tionship to the economic Questions since silver has become "cheap,'', haak,while attendinsr the trial of bin' 'ima- - a i. . US. jne-preside- nt. - .shall be vic-e- a Tat ion increased aud other de ecretntea witb.- -klli. aboift : nmef murders; eomprr

The man who will sell bis vote
wul k11 hissOklftbe: devil and
a liberal discount; for casfi, Cin-cinn- atti

(Ohio) Herald. J i- r
i ' '. .

7 Ix thw haliotj pare aad uudetiled,
lays your tope; cast it for good, pure
iaen, who reprerenJlS .pterestlf
la4or. Topeka F. A. hml 1. U.
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1 In. (jtieblion iu a
Ie. It begins by
'e the queuion ot
! v of tho ukill aud

the gold-bu- g been heard to ask thatband, charged with bfeakingjin ajid i .deffcrrt Lipresident,; if such number be a ma-ibrit- y.of

flie whole number- - of elec--
velopments and necessities for money
were constantly increasing, 31 r. I'.28 grains be added to a' dollar'rThe comptroller ,of the treastirfroDoicg tue governmet wareionse at

Ul.

7 50
nrii- -

the coiitit'' t ion ai
of the day, and to prevent their being
labeled, owned and bossed by partisan
demagogues. I believe in the ultidistillery.o. , 5774..V.Thiidiitil- - has announced that the interest; and the gold bug broker in money - w as t.i;s',.U tLe objectious thatproeeeutoss- - .appointed, ana . u . no., person

Have a maiarity. then from . the twok-r-r of itrf1 Uftil? Stowe. 'liearthts i penal ties-o- f tax? will. iso enabled to exact twice aa 'much of to' the uiuiittev. I hev are yKrciirmate triumph, of truth, lhe Evoplace one niirht last week aAd rob- - i he retundedrfsisfon as .tho aYnountlat hi'ahw'numlwsoo the list, the sen- - lution now going on anion tr ftheIf . ... . w . . I. . --. t. i.5. ,1 - 1 . briftl v,
if "tliffehall choose the vice-Dreaide- nt:

the product of Mr. A's farm to pay
the $1,000 in gold as it would have
taken at the time the debt was made,

- fo-.-
ov.

s: '.

t cbotild be a reduction In
; . Js r they are stored

farmers aud labor ers of .this couutrvI oeu ot sevenjreia bfwhiii.'tiiuei. ,i
f Deputy ;Colfe'ct6f P. P. Da'fijf iit rEx-Eine-eaKnn i Vnmat IfTitioj'iim for the purpose shall cou- -opu hands, cowardice works in secret

worth of this subsidiary silver coin to
make it even with the silver . dollar?
Not a bit of it? The effect 'of this
would be to increase the, market
price of . si I rer and tend to defeat his
scheme of degradation and - eventual
demonetization. . In the same way
if silver is too 'cheap'; the gold-hu- g

ought fci ask tliat five cents ; be jwit
into the present nickel pieie which

value o

u ui, .

lnveT"

:ocky

will not cease until it has restored to
us-thos- rights j and privileges that be o .v HOand " barrel and uaeiJtVortak o .assisther in

-S- an Frsffiwfrli, tih"!lfeanothhr
wlking.,hVVrged ve

8t'Of-two-thi;as.- the whole num
fer of senators. " aiid a majority of
the whole number shall be necessary'

and. A' wag helpless in B's hands. In
the laugnag of ' tb "high-class- "

thig. might be business. It might
would'our forefathers wrested from rtne

in a the bulk of A her forf.nn to fPi-ln- o novel li Iiparliament. .'trfa choice."' - make people neb and afford relief toThe laborer need not be reminded profit,
eral co

bar room town,-- , seized th Jftills, NaeoncWldxen. v i1

etc., and obtained evidence ifncfdift "l-- : : - i

toihca warrant issued for Mr. i f 1 " jeport of the leprosy commit- - others."- - Do our fanners know anyA si there art--
.

forty-fou- r . states it

teii the govern mi-'U- k

( .ie alac inerwiMedLthe
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.,;'.! individual free- -

that wages - have been erowingiless
lluw many idle dollars m the

hands ofonriloridip
bill of beans, .'or fed - one-- , liuugry

intrinsically is hardly nor tu unJr" atnouir tbeta Jo wliom riches or reliefxvifl require tweutv-thre-e votes to to llt.tiyear by year; that' it is impossible for thing.iStowe. l- - IIe was . af resfed,, :triei- - be! aF faoon eomposea ot 'eminent elect a president, and he must be Que 1 iiav taut.. ' y tireionun to teed, clothe, educate ana satis If the supply of silver .were sudfore Commissioher Ilood; and. bound I Vnysicianp boe bathe-Ji3?over- y of
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6f tM ihe9, having the highest numman. Wt. lxmis, mo., JJontfor.
over to flie neit term-the- u federal cure ior tnis mtnerto supposed ir fy his wants and the wants of I his

family as he should, aud has arrght
denly aud permanently cut off,- - i he
cry against it would cease. '."It-Woul-

TIk Eueyclofiedia Hrittauica Hays:
"The closure of. the mints of nil im-port-

aiit

commercial countries tr sil-

ver w h i Ie'-- hey have remai ned 'oitei .

Pkkk the monej or this country
ber of votes in the . electoral college.
Iii the .fifty-secon- d house the JJemo-cra- ta

- ntvol v Ahibatna,- - Arkansas
ConnBtticuti ''Delaware, . Florida

tei.tti s
and iti.
doin.

G re;,
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arom the coutroF&TWrit ktfeVt b'nd
court at AsMeville..l:,...Eafc week fremeaiaoje uiaease. ;f
a party, o$rti-- S.- WTtthewJ - Thredespefate coavicts tried to
Jv B. Buaitr, V. t. rhp and' T irli e$e6thjbir. cape yeeterdaV from'the
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to ttfs free coinage of gold at a fixed
to. f need not remma tne xarmers
that 15 years ago they furnished
the banks with two-Uyr- da ef the
money they did business with; whereGeorgia.4 1 U'iois, Indiana, Iowa Ken1 nompson, j., goenreu a ouck trom

lOU At : in the section known aa hnelas now the farmers borrow two-thir- dsNil ril the h.'.lo . aiBeaver Dam. -- Mr, Lehe
1 u'L-- 7 eKfiilfrJhiln! that the banks have to loan. I need

not tell tnem that the percentage of

ki t in curreiu-- wll
r .ii. The ope rat
vi'tibi not .be cour

ifie iron iiiuii;
.. .a the niaiiufiictii- -

ouijilftin until
; .'u a . limit poiaif

. t. tlicj.i, aial so '

liiOiH aouhlrlie.-'ug- .

toil ami ut tending
; 'out its1 own.

rer; daily
rolina vL :r". r fo the LonrTon Daily

If ' r,

the people will manage their own
finances. Lansing (kfich.) Statesman

v A dollar that wUlpyV"e6t to
the government as well us to a pri-

vate citiieu has all the mlemptive
qualities necessary. Ciuciimati (Oo- -

UK of the tet arguments in far

tucky,lxniisianH, Maryland, Alassa-ciinsett- s,

Micfir!f'i;"Mine8ota, Miss-

issippi,' Missorrn, --Montana, New-llainps- hi

e, New Jetsey, 'New York,
"Noit'h Caixj.'iaa, Tennessee, Texas,
YirgiiuJfyri..V
con si u 30. THe Iiep u blicana cqu -

tho . . rthe whol .; property of j the uation

valuation. Las enhanced - the pur
chasing power of gidd, . com parcel
with either silver or other couim

about one-fourt- h. The price
of ud coined ail ver being "quoted Jlu
gold. This plienomeuan apia.rii aa
a "fall ia silver" by which term it
is generally' kuowu. The alleged
fall, its causes, consequences aud
remedies' constitute "the silver questi-
on-"-

'
..

hl tt -H. k that is owned by the farmer Ji grow
oil. 1 f.e v..ing coiitinually, and yet their bur- -
urpin;: .. ideu of taxes grows instead of diiinu- -
toeverilbn.i ' hwol California. Colorado, Idaho,

Tho LiMaine. JVvadaJS or th Dakota, Or--the couuty prison, She has' been in- - Tennessee couvicts-wil- l bej retnrn-- it. ii-- ..

not simply ji!i proportion to the
erowth of the nation, but is Ihreeaduallv151 ftk0.nce atbe coal jmines . --fromsuite tor sofiietiine a)wr.ia g woulil (' :or f goflmt owuer,b4b of jail-- j .i ... l. ; 4.1 j .1 rtt . -i.

no longer be "cheap mouey'it would
be. scarce enough to make it profita-
ble to hoard it as gold is now hoard-
ed. 'The speculators in money'and
all jugglers in values could join
hands and make, this , money s tight
any time they wished. Jt ia litost
profitable to the juggler iu the cot'
ton crep-t- iuane money, tight" when
the cotton crop is to be moved.

If the quautity of gold were great-
ly increased sud those interested in
limiting its volume should be con-
vinced that its . pitMluotion .must
henceforward be far cheaper knd
easier, they would - seek as they once
did seek to demonetize gold. " The
reason is obvious. (They hare got
the gold;: anything' which gupplies
the demand for it cheapens its value,
and by so much makes them" pooler.
They are speculators in money aa
in farm products. "When they have
made a "corner on the money mar-
ket, they fighc the introduction of
more lard txibreak his corner on
lard. Whenever the supply of money

lu Mhogrowingjiyorse.', Appljoation

ion of the kohemu
delight;

;r 170,000 worth of
'.$'.15,1)00 cash

' ju nt only one

ns will

. 101.
wharf.

Wlf aeifci "v;u fjpw!ere.uTiveu.-- : iney win Silver A at wtli.orrhevaecmaipatiied Ibv a-- sufficiently wheal y.it!iniach? atthe'Itisane TLtftma
roads is, V jaoTi.narr wawy tne
bwyers are are against "it. --Spokane
(Wash) World. ' and i!A lew evenings since wh iilm.; fSut- -. . UATIO

f ncn iiKe. in theD. S. LiddoH; was feittiug per CelJton her .and hold tb3e stockades." j
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r, i t.niciaiB wouldHreli, wnen several negroesjYou1 imu jfsyii jer rext

egon, r"ennsvlfaBia, coutn xaKota,
Vermont, "AVshlngtou, and Wyo-xrias.V-Zr

The. People's party con- -i
trol Kansas arid Nebraska 2, Should
thev ilepiiblicaus and the People's
party combine tp prevent a qnoruni, it
wouUd require every voie of ithe thirt-
y- 1 democratic stiites to be present
tufmae a quorum ' and- - shou Id a
quor um. be ""pfj?sent jt .would requ ire
twentV-hre- e Deih'ocratle states to
elect Oie"velalid. V

"
" .

.,f;,fL ' Heinrich Srhmilinski, Qua of. .the:n ... : k. tt . j it'. .V euiraeed .; in ancrrv altei
o; its
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vvwr nave a nome of vour own, you .i i "inuoimires ttj. iiamourg, . nas aeci- -iTnrlsoro, A moment later a rociv wasalmyni, , . .., ded to leave iits " immense fdfctune.&)Lby one of jthenl strikine Mih proVl!l4i!rnv1 m r . .1 . ....
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wast not niakt tnjstjjkv f voting
agaiast'your own. interests. (iiiiiies-vil- U

(Texas) S'sfMl. . ,

it.) t,ir.i; r ihle lo dig-a- u

n ini jt.ial ton. No
I" I he redchipiiou

i i - b" issued uu"
tctnk would have

xi t li si ruction on
,oernment.

oi tilt IfHitlV it
1 ui-.ua.i- iv ciij. Aue mony, ikw- -
" evA1s to he ui-e- d to BtftW afrasivlftmb.:o2. v

I ;
! ,der tin

uon on tnAiiKjef'i.fjfchti
most disabled ever si nc '. . . .

opher Fairbrothef, of 'the
Tar ' 1Durhamhi.; nui the power

blV, V r "Wilhiihesoathaud tht west in re--uiuoe tnan wnoui tuere ii nu te nio. t1 The entire "Palkplant " of thd any pu
- Th"'

: t
s to..-- ' k 'relation, and it'individual, asks this question .1Tllian Junsr & Borchevt Bfewins Com fcahfr. um.- -

wouldwhom is the nut-me- g grad ;? i We Lat Milwaultee, Wi3.r;"buf ded last week :t to .c 1hv lalfon-- r

e.M. iVot'le ha v iwj ais limited, and ita volume - fixeu so j ahtl : kwould add: AVluie do th hoivft A largerquantitv.of grain rwls.coii- -

' ,TaLTHprotects the iutioceut 'and
dMtei ts tb) guiJktfK J, i . Ue nature
of (ruth ta seek tHc light aud of
treachery to stab in the dark.-r-$- au

Frauciscq(4aJ4WVf -- .

TKBttKare said to lw 50,000 men
auUer arms in America now. The

lur kind of jjitiptrty to de- -particiJl y, or wash-5tiiud,i'or- ;3 Iheli;
utjemd t money one jerTnau wnomisptne lawn-mo- posi t

hiriientand loudcent fWash - om tht i;ov

times as great per capita as 20 yeirs
ago. But these are facts that are
kuowu to all j

And now. that they are organized
as farmers and laborers, they are 1 in
a position to ascertaiu how these con'
conditions haye beenfbrought about.
In these organizations they are dis-

cussing the doctrines i of truth and
liberty doctrines that will place
them "in a right position at the bal-
lot box; and I am persuaded that
position they are going to maintain
until as laborers and farmers they
have secured I to themselves th!8&
rights guaranteed them in the con-

stitution of the United States.
As producess and consumers we

have not heretofore understood each
other. Party leaders have made us
believe that our interests have made
us believe that our interests were tic,

and! thus they have kept
us separated, j each cherishing the
thouight that the struggle must be

kept up alone. r
In the early history of this country

we had the Puptan of New England
and the Cavalier of Virginia, each
with their cherished traditions apd
each cherishing a spirit of oatracism
for the other, j But neither? of these
long survived as such; their differ-

ences were lost! in the storm of the
first revolution, and out of that

The.cholera scare has reache.
ington and the doctors are k. nkihg a

8nbied with t hip" buildings! - . Loss,
abon t $300,000;-partiallyinsiBed- ..

Gen. Carnes say? the 'discoveries
he is making and the confessions of
some, of the prisoners will cause eon-sternaitio- n,-

w hen the time comes . to
mftV'niiKli all mu tiira mnnifwl

that it may be known and may not
be easily or gpeeclily changed, a com-
bination of moneyed men can - make
a "corner" on it as easily as they can
on wheat, corn.' or lard. Of course
they object to the free coinage of
silver. We jituduce 118 million dol-
lars' worth of silver a year in the
United States-au- d if only this were

kiruod deal about it. 'i'hev setan toul araiun
to J.u

itjit a iiigbc Mra: . to ol her jiersons.
Iastly, it, is 'vto'..:i v of the Consti-
tution, iwi in -- b'own by ci tuitions from
tlie higher juOirial trihunalu iu theIront. Nwif ua. -- Ut us tight for. our freedom Kew.York it not improbable tlnu it
laud.

Spain placed that ratio between
silver and sold atHl to 1 in 1497.
After the discovery of America the
precious metals ' poured iuto the
Hpan ish coffer until she was able to
dictate the ratio to the world. She
then egtshlished the ratio at 13 to
1. Later 0tt Portugal got the run,
on the precioug mefcals and iu 1688
she fixed the govn44g ratio at16
to 1, which ratio has rulad y.er siiie,
with the exception of about 40 years,
in Spanish and British America aud
the United State. Spain changed
to 15 to 1 and France in 1785 to 13
to 1, her present ratio. "These three
historical ratios and their bearings
each upon the others have Influen-
ced legislation on the subject; tiad
governed the bullion market Sot
more than two hundred years."

.;;.-..- . .. vi

. VtBK XD UXLIMITBD CtilXZQ

Free apd unlimited coinage of
both gold aid sil ver was perm i tted
io'Englarid as far back as 16CC (act
1 8, Chrrles 1 1.1 The crow n fi xed

noniiaal values of gold and sil-- W

their relative market
ygJie. 'nee then free and iin-JimAt-

Gwvtfip fit these metals has
become m? cjunl univai-sa-l

among the Ieawpgcomcrcial na-tim- js

for.aearly .2w eas.
. OOLU JICO aCHOOL.

In m9 lit monometal school

wau oauuH, nui uuuni. ; may rwcu : una , striiun.' i

. . . : i the towii aud.be ready "to bat WD thetroubles in the Tenuesseelo wrti

yolt againnt his record and platform,
and .warning echoes of the battle
.waged iriugjug in their e'a)rgf'will he
git.thcsevx?tes? WTill their , repre-.Bentativ- es!

commit (at the, 'bidding ot
jartyjdictaors)politiil suicide for
the elevation of a prouen imgrate?
.These are questions for the future
to liiswer. Should the election be
bloeted iii life house the secretary of
state, under provisions of the law, is
uctiug t; ''mt said secretary's
term.of .officeA-rpiri'-e March 4, 18y3,
as does that of-4;h- e reiinler of the
cabinet, ami the spectacle presetend
is that of an irresistible sforcof en-

countering Jin improvable iody, and
chaos eonte. .agamT'This coir iingendy
;sr'e'm4i4yet:.c3'tentt; ,

"l"he;wse4ia.xuW. choose fvCOA the
fwo 'Mghest for ice-.presid- iif he
elec4onfF5oollega.- - It ; requires the
Dresenirtrof iitv '"Senators to act. .

11 V roai regions."l '""F'J v 4t shouia jt visit us......A3 - young all coined it would add about n

dollars a year to our existing
circulation with its' auaall presentlaw tor one purpoe legal tender Wi; tor fel tii wihhxfee ( bra p Excursion to Wussl&gclergy- - Ileporis from nearly all of the in--

t time I fentHl cities of Kiirorw .-- aVinw n larceZwr dbt. jmkI ;nruoever-otilJtna- s daugnter and; tue ne annual increase of a'betit 4 millionstlft to learn' before hau J p? went to church he waswise has muc hocte j increase in the number of neiw cases
cd 'hi j ! of cholera, , also . iu ,thi number - of

per year and the moaejr corner.wnen the preacher annoutbe a correct
l Tit? 1 v. liiiirhtp i v rrrrt fi)usly deatliis frgi that .dusearte , Hamburg

ihing- - hf a'h'exceptioji' the returns showirig
b-.

c.
.ire:

T
ton,
Coio

mcruiug
e to Waniiing
- ,.ty of the Atlantio
;.e c: eating n great deal
i" i:ilicHt:oui are that

v-- y..
f '. ItonneiiielS witWtt?e vtetrBJN)

j 3d ivi.y men erk au open tleld (hiutte
.. 'r t'. "... - ; -

, a, large ran nig on.

would bo harder and Harder u make
every year. vWith si vfficieot afer
and gold as the basis fir a still wept
flexible currency, aiiotl'ier cortseriiu
money would be an rxnpossibility.
With United States cre dit as - a ba-

sis for a t tleaible eurreitcy, such a

of f rAUilEBS' ana a tair ngui; aasaius. oi cuarac- -
( Ue-

-; Tom Dixou has'iinidjliast d a I Jt appears that the czar is desirous
of repuy iug .to JEugland , the - amount a big li-w- u

p-op'-
c in and uroundaceto p iiiil;! ater always pose as me rrieuus oi yi gite.at. Aag's.llwid, and will

Wilhii .;,! . i:.iA on theof , 25,p0O,00QJi,at e;fher "tW "tfePubiican or l)e--causv aud ."steal the livery of heaveh Cottage. a int W&kp Hie placivlils havne
ill iut ii iv -- ;.t..'''! of the low

Of the Knssnm loan
flofius .borrowed, by line

xkicasiu . uui iliadevi 1 i u." iau Fran - mocratic p:uit could prevent"a quo-- I So . i ..i..:a pnvatv to take a trij to jtherates
every summer nere u i t

Churlev ,
Reynolds, wjiite.

to serve the
ciseo, Cal.,

Nation.il
Philadel- -the. war.3 against the firit Xapvleon:(rppiRitwin, ;i:id ;t

ivicted
tall ,".nl o I'aftirnre,CapPtoth und stronger :han either, fioThis wUi. be an 'affreoaj de windfallInesrro named 1 leaden were col gShould the senate proceed to vote it i'fn! other citiesot .l)liged to

Llique or for the uritisnat ( i reensboro of uiurderiuir ? .Sti- - reasury.
North'V

to
require ioriy-nv- e voieav u

"fherejire' at present forty- -taihiel Swain, aud sentenceis by (any
au, aniudy ben

i'i? cheap rates are of- -
,u ;t ef tbwenc-anipmrn-t

the nouniM tl--Jlitherto all tne tnel ttsed, !onI.haiigeas.Oct oMSfr began to urge the adoption --pf ariuglebo owner
to treat fered en i.seven Republican senators, - but it

would not be possible to get them toIt has 'beeii a dismal vear or

aftso jtgain in this couutry a storm of
re volcrtion i .rising and sweeping
acrvss'our land. In the West and
and in the 8ou(h it baa struck with
poweTful effect, and from there jit
geemsf.tobe coming our way and lis
carryrng before it party prejudice
mid - iTalse doctrines. It threatens

1,11 " i inn aaa aaa i --ioaaaaaaa :li (Ii.i...; Arniv of the Kipobliometal currency, aod kept: un rn- -irartiality to bepentiue riieiu They are sail

corner would likewise be? imposaible
certainly as long as s och credit

was good. With farm products af
the basis for such a cuiaency, " no
corner could be-- made, j TlVe specula,
tors in money understand. 'this per-
fectly; and they fight all ' three ; of
these schemes with equal ; zeal Jay
Gould is reported to have gtmt to cer-
tain banks in New York ,ometitne
ago to borrow million dollars.
" V hat security have you got for so
much' money, the asked, thef best
in the world,"' replied Gould, "jugt
lock it up inyour vaults and Iff pay
the interest on it" i They did sc. Mod

vote for Whitlaw Reid as the gold b-- .t. of courw, ttBi

Akm thwiiutes-- all riglrt'whetf hti
ttrwds of good men cannot pay their
dvbts, and when, but mutual ;

iudul-gwuci- es

uiue-teut- hs of the . business
bwuses in this wqufnfcis Muldbt;
fwrtd iutw bantrupfey.
ia Cl4) Truth. .'.

The man who will sell his vote;

at WAfi 5f
,francs a.yi, bnt an ale-np- t is now,

heintr ma.de tn niu th Hinfitp." offorAifking nothing and euA hope to I theofferltojiere arciirJ&!iri;.M RrHrtlbor no improvement
bug candidate of the Republican
6"

arty. ' Neither could forty-fiv- e votes
e secured for Mr. Stephenson on the

.11 ii k i'lishctl
f prices
sea? in. general puk 'ic iduring the renniL&dejr of the

;..;.;Frank ,' Aikinsot?,'' Hne
wnieiijtne c9U,ntry v jssesses lare
bjeQ. Very satisfacto fy results Ibave
so far at'tended the ex periments. '

'; hv oi. 'imIo from
.... . i . .. :tacit. TieV't' wkkdovedn

agitatkm unUI in 1808 Ixrd Uver-po- ol

championed the more. : He was
followed by IeQainey in .1840, and
Chevalier in 1854, atreugtbening
and spreading itg teachings. Their
policy sraa; practically adoptel in
IloUand aud England in the -- 18th
century 'hot not fully adopted by

evepi tl e stronghold of Wall street
ami me "aaces the safety of trusts and
combinations of capitaL It is goiag

Sepbinber til: V -- KUI mV.T" tGreniaji at Mr. Simplsoii'a bribk mill
Wall street Democratic platform.'
V Sliotildtthree silver senators ref lise
to endorse Reid he could tnot be

kt eeps f
I j It , 7 t a a VI

i at luverqaie, was caugnt in e mamrhowill not stand upfor; his rights; to ish the authority of tnebelt last week. He was "jerriblv electeilV:S.teenson has i no how inwho will not try to (protect himself
The details of two "blcody ehgage- -

men ts in Venezuela t etween the
government troops and the revolu-
tionists haveieeii TeceH ed in New

uoyou
you the
county,
nation T

ob your .

crusneu ana maugied ana uieu in a Knglaml i'B til 1816,' but briberpeople aitd restore to labor its iut
reward. It is going to give the f rejj-m- en

of'thi'a country the bomeg they
the uBPer.houseit being Republican
as shown) nor Harrison in the lower.few hours.;.... I u Fishing-cree- k town Jay became a stock-buy- er onggsv-tract- ed

money market, reduced a ggjpqaestg were glow until couirwra- -
isd toldship GraJYville cqunty; while Ybrk..- - Jtl eaeh . rtht a-- vi rnieTitl 1iuAf rectBTt dates. ';,; Tlieir dev trinesvolume temporarily. " He bought till Jman tiaiaeu Cement, who wA The Signs of the Ti-ae- s- have made.i It is going to re-cre- ate

the irreat middle class of this couil- -'ivfeVeral-wa'kille- d 'Kifneen: hudred4 gMepteu oy tne looetary ion--what deaifwoiteiis w'4v
that de-- aj

pure
uicnilJ- -

wanti a
Cerooce gft j'ans, June 20, 1 807; bytrv upon wiiom nas aiwavs ngiiwwalked across a 'watermelld.; jlu a said tolbave leen kille l andAwouB-pa.c- h,

! tied on bo,h sides in one engagement
. 1 Heia V j f r

! rfowj:nd Hammer.
We are making Iii story vcrr fast

he got enoagh, and then he quit pay-
ing interest and the 75 millions were
turned loose, lie began to sell then
in a loose monev market. Onlyi
Gould and the devfl who helped 'in

the safety airtd welfare of the nation.

again t the wrongs and the injustices

ut worfay oT prou-ctio- n and deserves
awae.---Kocki- and (ile.) . -- People's
Vauee. - k t. j ;

JL!HBlfk L .ijt coutejiU"g
Tom Watson's seat in cougress seat
a challenge, for a joiut debate,, but
stipulated that the appoiutiaeuts

A loy named Hayes haileci hjms'ounV,bi Itis sromff to' tiring on tot tne cnaos'fhe There has been at least 700,0001nu-n- t did not hear and kept oil.hcry day thVse times, and as the. average citi-
zen look- - about', him he, wonders, of politics, out of the corruption f

the (mm4fcial Confederation at
at iWIin, October, 1 8C8: practic al ly
by Germany in 1871, and since then
by several other Statea, including
Japan; in Francein 1874, and in the
United Statea in 1873-7- 8. Ex.

catcsih boy threw a. stonewheh t the deaths from cholera iir Russia J and
lit- - . a . .Lm . whv'tnisftrmwth ot, farmers, argau-- politics, of the .corruption oi parties, the job and One who will some day

iudze him for it. knew how jrtnen- -
kice as a
jxtreinist?

back of his head and killed; hi
Gra:ik (r, Gromin. v1iKf t su

m jtne jieopie are still ay mg at the rate
pposed I of thousands a ilav. ' The 'cholera

includng thi joth i,t Ct1ui
Thdnite for t be round trip I.,

been fixed at oi.-e- . fare7 aud as there
has been &:t.) .ury jn nyardi to
the iQi (ter, wara'utiiwri.d Lo afate
that t will have thepriil-eg- e

to stop oeriitiill miuU ' beyind
VVtldoit and pnxeed on tU-i- r jour-
ney at any t:..ie utiJil the, limit of the '

ticket ex p" re. Thi will; givLa
splendid opportunity U thW. fbo
desire t4i top iir and. viit the lat-tlefield- .H

anmid I'ichmoud and! at
Stoney I'm llr:.vu' Station, Five
Fork. 'H-t.oc-

.V Hut;, (jraveley
Bun, lUe's Mill, .Malvern Ilill, Sejren
Pinen, (Frederic kibi'.--g, CLanctllors
villc, tbeAVnJen;s and other his-
toric $' tA. i. ..' j

Thecht'.ip rates by thT CoaH Line,
which ijj the fc!i'r(c!t and quickest '

route A'orth, will afford a op-port- m

ity to m rt hanti for uh. econ

izations? In reply we. may' say that a class ot Totert? wno are awc un-ber- y.

It is going to bring forth idealorgauiaatuon is not an accident; it isto have invrdered WesfeV-- v James, a ) has reached most Enr opean conntnestest and
State! to a resuK,- - Tlwiue men. have . not beenin list hafVPtrf IsV 9 P"iy The'.(.falthy farmer of Walnut. Ccjve, has 'ami th Geffhau st famef Moravialit sure to brought i together- - Tinadvisely. Butbeen captureiland lodireil in j m 1. I Ie i reachexl New "York last week withFAllMEJtk

be made, j S '.
"'

Money is H per cent, interest now
in New York on good security. A

yeai or twvj ago during one of these
"corners it could not be had at 2 1

percent. '

W. J.VZKLZ.

thetimes in w h ten we live, the quesvarious ! cholera. aboard ? twe ntv-tw- o deathsis a bad man aRd couunittetl
Hon. ilr. Watson declines anv such
dtlate but wants fo adiuiuister his
troabling to his opoueut vtry day hiffh- -crimes in Virginia,''! inclndinriiew entey-t- o

make
havinc oeeurreit on the way aetpossJ tions we are --omp.llcd U ' moet in

in the settlement --of bur wn ' econofather the ocean. The ves lei was nmtranwayxoblery. liisuncie and

American.
I congratulate you, farmers and

latMirers ot this country, that you do

ccntinually discuss the wrongs of

the people. Yon have been fearless,
hopeful, hgnest and persistent in

your efforts to mould public opin-

ion. The agitation of the past has

till the can vas' ifc ?fer. mic ? emoarrassmfenta, are the moOCATE have been put in lail on suspipiou of tined. President Ila t rison has issued
amation that rJao Tessel carry fives that have eomrielletl us to saydmbe coin

The falie ! SUrer.ie in our hearts, 'HJome aUtt let ns-re- a
Do you know when you speak of

''the purchasing injwer of the dollar lDKnurrants f rom anv. foreurnpfclvtiftW atitr4r, KIfcfftolera f&tig, .is scap

Tyrrell CwtmlylUw ite
'

CoLUJfllA, N. CV
lenolres. That we' re-affir- m our

devotiott to thek principles of our
Order. ', " k'l --

. 2. That we, the Farmenr' Alli-

ance of Tyrrell county, declare and
published to all men oar purpose and
intention to stand by the Alliance
demands, and that we will neither
support nor advocate any man-- , for
office who oppngea said demands.

3. That we believe that ; our de-

mands cannot be tut into ' practica--

eon tosrether. '" f ,-- iwill ever reach Kinstnni even if itDaoer in fTh' rendition of oWreonntrv I theyou must ffrst purcha.se dollar and j PiogT wire Farmer.' comos into this country, but the town laid the foundation deep and strong !detention atfjuarntiae forj twenty
davs. Two vesseJs arrri-e-d in New character that legislation hasf as- -thev will ctxmei authorities and every citizen shouldif tnev lire .scare pub- - omical tnp to tn vsort hern markets.

The srvice will U doubledaily wi'hThe Elect rju?, - a new paperiof Tarbor
Advertise
ithis.! Yo nnon whieh ia Vet to. be erected thesinned in the State and in the nationleanly, I York "Friday 'iti cholera oii board At thes?e that the .town is put in a c lished monthly and entered through Pullnu'i palac buffet sleep--??nther with tli environmen.ts ofhigh in your lalior . or products ; of

same? Would , it not " be -- btter to healthy condition. I he tqwi Raleigh -- postoffice for transportationum f thirougli ys nox ami were quaramtineiU JNO uanger
W2 car', '1 th'j trip will w just, asgrandest Btrncture of . ecbuomi? re-

form that the; worid has ever known.
f N..R. Piper..,

lean us it sjioma be. yse urec jiis arjprehended of the disetiscgainiu!cj w.nat you oomfortahU-- asonc kiM deaire.have i IftjjWr dUirfe litter , 'iljaid lfj through, tne mails aa . a nigs ciaa
kraraaL -- at regubir . rate under thentiou to eu article On thi (subject a toot-nl- a in New York. A vessel Wiliiniiqtoii Mexxei r ncitl. 2nd. i

those wbo labor, are ot sucbbniihous
import that we wxuld surely be un-
wise to ignore th situation and. all-

ow the skilled politician to do par
bur aiiWOjl'irfiWaatJi lHrbiii.!4 from The Journal of Comnierce. is also quaran fined" below HiVilming-- second classification," in an editorialKenton; 0.Kiuston Free Pmss. ireives ton, N. J.Wichita (Kan.) Commoner.Y'9

his tnvtice
rga in.


